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Avoid Paint Troubles- 
B u y  Paint to SrntOur Climate

of Mao
fymbol Formula llumirlity Climate 
Trfaugte -N o . I ««•' over l< -hip 
8QUSM —No. I  6Mu 7t Medium 
Clock —No. 5 Mmoou D.v 
Crass —No. 4 Gutter 70 Vcty Dry

0 0 K At the map above, h  M ow* you U-e difference (n climaticcnndition*. Y«t 
j  each American ni.'uniWuiu/r li>‘i eiofui p L-*s itiiuie bis on the same tor* 

inula for ail Huctimis a lik e- ou the fis:>aiop(ion that tins U a oue clunaie couuuy.
Naturally Uiffetotit briimln ivouid 

have different forDiulus. But no 
one brand ever bus been made on 
more than one formula -  until 
Lincoln Climatic Paint came on 
tbe market.

When you buy this world-fa- 
tnouK paint you cun be sure that 
H is suited exactly to our locality. 
It not only beautifies, but wil en 
dure. H will notcrack. chuck nor 
peel with the various ebauaes of

our wcati.cr. because it is made 
i-;jQv:.d v icr % t■ ii und us and 
everybody m our uetauborhood.

Wo have just received a large)] 
shipment of this Climatic Paint - 
the pamt that has won intern* 
tinral fame as theaw/.v paint man* 
ufactu.cd on (our separate for
mulas. Cal! on i s and see it and 
si die tauio i i >o cxan.me our 
elaborate elimutic map of the 
Cnitcd States.

Note what symbol doBitrnates 
opr climate- and be sure it ig on 
the can y«>n buy. Wn. n\<ni call 
wo w^i hand vuu Kkt hi an hitrwUinff booklet ffivbtff 
tiio suurets nt Liuculn Ciltutttk Pulnt. Ask for out.

Lincoln Climatic 
i- Paint BniittrtdC o m p letely  

M ach in e  M ix 
and! Grour.

U nrein Trade Mark covert a complete Hoc of hiffhact | 
laMUhx ftraaboo  *n4 gemural psnk tpceiaUiat tg *  oil purpatac*
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Wisdom Mercantile Go.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

[INCORPORATED]

C. H. STROWBRIDGE, President 
SAMUEL DAVIES, Vice-Pres.

0 . J. WOODWORTH, Sec.-Treas.
D I R E C T O R A T E :

C. H. Strowbridge, Samuel Davies, 0 . 
J. Woodworth, J. T. Armitage,,

D. J. Stephens

Ready-Made Clothing 
Gents’ Furnishings 

Kodaks and Supplies 
Drugs Meats 

Fresh Fruit in Season 
Vegetables Seeds 

Guns and Ammunition
S O L E  A O E N T S  F O R

The Radiant Home 
Gasoline Lamps

t
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Beautiful Tribute to tty  
Memory of Those * 

Who Died

PLEASING SERMOfj

Children’s Work Surpasses AM 

Previous Efforts and Entire 

Program Superb

IISES
IGYTERIAN CHURCH

Rod wktie and blue, and the light 
of stars

Through our holy colors shine; 
Love, truth and justies, virtues 

three,
That shall bloom in the land of

l ibe r ty -
ln the homes of American men

Its stripes of red. eternal dyed with 
heart-streams of all lands;

Its white, lhe snow-white hills that 
hide in storm their upraised 
hands;

Its blue, the ocean waves I hat heat 
'round Freedom's circled shore;

Its stars, th e  print of angels’ feet 
that hum forevermore.

perfect technique. Mrs. Agnes Ar- 
tn'.tage never sang “Jesus Lover of 
My Soul” with sweeter effect and 
Miss Rees handled “The Reces
sional'’ most artistically. “Just 
Before the Battle, Mother,” was 
sung by Mrs. Emerson Smith in a 
sweet and plaintive manner, the 
am hence joining softly in the cho
rus. Mrs. Wiiftter Smith rendered 
the deceptive reading, “Home, 
Sweet Home,” so pathetically that 
moistened eyes were everywhere 
and handkerchiefs were freely used. 
Rev Rees accompanied the reading 
with martial airs on the organ. 

Following is the program in full:
Hymn. - Onward, Christian Soldiers
Scripture Reading........ Rev. Rees
Hymn............. God of Our Fathers
Prayer....................................Pastor
Solo Just Before th’ Battle, Mothr 

Mrs. Emerson Smith
Address ■  ...................... Rev. Rees
Solo.......................The Recessional

Miss Gwendoline Rees 
Flag Drill, Maureen Desmond,Cap 

Freda Gasser, Annabell Desmond, 
Evelyn Francis, Lillian Stabler, 
Ellen Finsley, Francis Montgym-

Last Sabbath evening the Wis
dom church was filled with a well- 
dressed and expectant audience to 
hear the Memorial sermon and wit
ness the evolutions of the children.

The interior decoratimis of the 
handsome church edifice were very 
artistic. The windows, draped in 
the national colors, were filled with 
potted plants, many in full bloom, 
and vases of lilacs graced organ and 
iulpit Large /lags overhung the 

classroom doors and behind the 
pulpit the silken folds of the na
tional emblem fell gracefully over 
photographs of those who made the 
Union possible. The centerpiece 
was a portrait of the immortal 
Lincoln. This picture was given 
to W. W. Francis, father of Fred 
and Charley, by Lincoln himself and 
is therefore highly prized.

Never before in Wisdom has such 
beautiful and touching tribute been 
paid the boys of ’61. Mrs. Charley 
Francis and Mrs. Ben Stevenson, 
assisted by Rev. Rees and his ac
complished daughter, achieved won
ders with the children. They per
formed with military precision and 
courtly grace.

To specialize would be difficult, 
all being so good; yet it is but jus
tice to say that the grandmas, eight 
little girls in old-fashioned garb, 
flounced trains, knitting needles 
and mending bags, was a scream 
This set would make a moving pic
ture film with the S. R. 0 . sign dis
played for a lengihy season. The 

H a p  erf the Nations,” too, with 
DeQa Francis at the organ, made a 
decided hit, the Russian Beau and 
the CSwaman pfovmg regtd&r but
ton-bursters.

A touching scene was “Tributes 
to Our Soldier Dead,” by seven 
little girls. After eulogizing both 
tbe blue and the gray one of the 
performers redted:

ery, Erona Albertson
Reading......... Home, Sweet Home

Mrs Wilmer Smith
Folo......... Jesus Lover of My Soul

Mrs Agnes Armitage 
In Grandma's Day . ■ ■. Lillian Sta

bler, Maureen Desmond, Evelyn 
Francis, Ollie Powell, Freda Gas
ser, Erona Albertson, Francis 
Montgomery, Anna Miller 

Tributes for Our Soldier Dead. • • • 
Emma " Norsker, Della Fran cis, 
Thelma Albertson, Margaret 
Montgomery, Alice Stewart

Flags of the Nations............. Eston
Strowbridge, Howard Burgess, 
Cato Holmsen, John Miller, Glen 
Mess, Clarence Powell, Marshal 
Pope, Wilmer Smith, Fred Fins
ley, Chas. Miller, Valeta Stabler, 
Helen Montgomery, Laura Shaf

fer.
In the latter setting the little girls 

were dressed, one in red, another in 
white and the third in blue. They 
recited the pretty little verse with 
which this article is begun 

THE SERMON

Much was expected of our minis
ter on this occasion, for he is pains
taking in all things and an orator 
far above the average. Expecta
tions were more than realized, for 
he handled his subject so earnestly 
and yet referred so delicately to the 
Lost Cause that none could criti- 

The one regret is that spacense.
is limited to slight reference, when 
every word should be quoted. Rev. 
Rees said, in part:

Among the red-letter days ob
served in this country, to remind 
us of memorable deeds and men, 
not one appeals to me as strongly 
as Decoration day, or what I pre
fer to call Memorial day—a day 
which we observe in memory of the 
most momentous war in the annals 
of the world’s history.

The civil war was undoubtedly 
the noblest in spirit, the most costly 
in its sacrifice of both life and treas
ure, as well as the most magnifi
cently glorious in its issues, of any 
war that was ever waged. And it 
should be the pride erf every Amer
ican citizen to keep green the mem
ory of that gigantic conflict in de
fense of the Union, as well as for 
the abolition of that cancerous and 
festering wound on the body poli
tic—slavery!

I t  is well for its, therefore, to  re
fresh memories now and again
concerning the noble deeds of tbe

■ w ar ’beam to' fieewe owe largely the blessings of
He lea  t t O t l t M K  t i t N tbe present time ia our country.
n r — a.-----•• I V I V f B f i r a i  W rfS  1

*Mr knU  T nlfflft frnrilren
today is a free country;

r«i : tbe- who in the aril
. t o - w .
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to the brave 5

who fought dasing those days of 
bloodshed and misery. The four 
years during which the war was 
carried on were the most moment* 
ous years in the history of this 
country; and dark indeed will be 
the day when Americans will for
get that conflict or allow the mem
ory of its heroes to fall into obliv
ion. And I regard it as a sacred 
duty to infuse our children with 
this much of hero-worship—At any 
rate, let them be taught to rever
ence and low the memory of these 
heroic men, from Lincoln, the in
comparable president, whose life 
was cut short by an assassn’s bul
let, dowt^ to the humblest soldier 
who breathed his last on the open 
battlefield, with his pale face look
ing up to the stars; and that Amer
ica is what she is today through the 
sufferings and heroism of those 
noble men. * * *

The civil war was the most de
plorable of all wars, because it was 
a war of brothers against brothers. 
After nearly two centuries and a 
half the sons of the intrepid pio
neers who had settled in Virginia 
and Massachusetts were marshal
led against each other with deadly 
enmity in their hearts * * But 
at the breaking out of the civil war 
these brave sons of heroic fathers, 
these sons of a new day, had quar
reled among themselves and were 
gathering their forces and bracing 
up their mighty energies to pull 
down the glorious temple of liberty 
which they and their great fore
fathers had erected. It was a sight 
to make angels weep. * *

Charley Is Cheerful

Henry Weir, one of the best 
harness and saddle experts in the 
state, has accepted a position with 
C. Bell, wherefore this little'*bunch 
of progressive energy is supremely 
happy. Mr. Weir has worked sev
eral years in Dillon and is thor
oughly acquainted with the needs 
and desires of this particular class 
of work

Not Our Jack

Someone telegraphed the news 
Wednesday of the death of J W. 
Moran at Spokane. Later the 
story was refuted, the dead man 
being another Moran, but our Jack 
came very near reading his own 
obituary.

Mr. Moran is very ill, but is by 
no means a dead one yet. His 
eyes are giving him the most 
trouble just at present, but physi
cians have strong hop's of ultimate 
recovery. Jack’s many friends 
here sincerely trust that the worst 
is over.

Guests of Ladies’ Aid

Husbands and beaux of the La
dies’ Aid assembled in Mrs. Ste
venson’s spacious parlors Saturday 
evening and were royally enter
tained.

Miss Gwendoline Rees and Mrs. 
Herb Armitage sang sweetly, ac- 
companied by M ss 'Wold, who 
rendered some classic instrumental 
selections.

An elegant lunch was served a k  
cafeteria, which was thoroughly 
enjoyed. There was a large a t
tendance and Mesdames Steven
son and Strowbridge who enter
tained jointly, were the recipients 
erf well-merited compliments.

A good collection was taken—in

the bucket. It, the penny, was at
once placed, nerf too gently, down
the bad^ of the young a n a ’s neck
and he
perfect settSqg ol the eofper.

c t Geraffit
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UNNATURAL CRIME

Act Arouses Populace But the

Law Is Allowed to Take 

Its Course

A fellow who says his name is 
Hubert Carriveau killed a mare last 
Friday night. She was owned by 
Hans Johnson and was being used 
on the public road work.

The wretch's underwear indicates 
an unnatural crime had been a t
tempted and, failed, vengeance was 
wreaked in manner most horrible. 
A clawhammer, double-bitted axo 
and long-handled shovel, each cov
ered with gore, would indicate they 
had been used in succession to sati
ate the incrompehensible passion.

The deed done, the mare’s halter 
had l)cen placed, loosely, that it 
might act as a collar, 'round the 
neck of her mate and the two driven 
forth into the lane. This was un
doubtedly done in hopes that the 
animals might travel far enough 
lief ore the mare dropped to remove 
supiaon from the perpetrator. One 
hundred and twenty rods was all 
the i>oor beast could make ere kind 
death relieved her. Over this short 
route were strewn pieces of the in
testines and even a portion of the 
uterus had been e x ile d . The 
only outward wound was a gash on 
one hip. The methods used to 
sever the internal organs can then 
be (learly understood. -*

Paddy Sullivan, in charge of the 
graders, notified Deputy Sheriff 
Tope as Soon as the crime was dis
covered and the officer promptly 
arrested the man ( 5). B r eezes  
interviewed the prisoner in jail. Ho 
was stubborn and loth to give any 
facts, but it was learned his home 
is in Anaconda. He figured in an 
unsavory escapade last March in 
Anaconda and was at that time re
ported in the Inter Mountain as a 
resident of the Big Hole; which 
we promptly denied.

Passions were at white heat over 
the crime here, but the law was al
lowed right of way and Justice 
Barry bound the culprit to the dis
trict court in the sum of $10,(XX), 
which sum was not forthcoming, 
and he is now in the county jail at 
Dillon.

New Firm For Wisdom

The Wisdom Drug & Clothing 
company and the Big Hole Meat 
company have ceased to exist and 
the new firm is the Wisdom Mer
cantile company.

C. H. Strowbridge is president, 
Samuel Danes vice-president and 
0, J, Woodworth secretary and 
treasurer. The board of directors 
consists of the above-named gen
tlemen, together with J. T. Anret- 
age and D. J. Stephens,

The new names added to the 
directorate are those erf men w  
connected with the best interests 
of Wisdom and the Big Hole basin, 
and add strength to the new firm, 
which absorbs the Big Hole Meat 
company.

wiO be conducted a t

tiw tim m adethe W isfan Drag<& 
Clothing company so pqpafar. No 
yarns wffl be spared to  w it sin, ay* 
mcretst, toe m r in ry  a  toe reor-
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